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• Research Consultants: Dr. Kuldip Kaur (LeapEd) & Dr. Soon Seng 
Thah (OUM)
• Reports for Malaysia, Thailand & Bangladesh and One 
Comparative Report 4
How does Malaysia fare in Cyber Security internationally?
5
Malaysia – Top 10 rank in CyberSecurity – UN International 
Telecommunication Union (ITU) as report in the Star Online, 6 
July 2017






















DO THEY KNOW IT 
EXISTS? • Coping 
strategies 
• Problem-solving • Mediational 
WHAT ARE THEY 
DOING ABOUT IT?
•What more 




risk and harm strategies
ARE THEY DOING/ CAN 
THEY DO SOMETHING 
ABOUT IT?  
strategies used 
by children and 
adults
•Who needs to 
get involved?
GAPS  AND FUTURE 
INITIATIVES 
Exploring existence, relationships, differences and dominant contributory factors
Sampling
Step 1







































Data Analysis using SPSS Statistics
Exploratory 
Data Analysis
























Internet Use by Gender
Frequency of Internet Use by Gender
Children who use internet by state
Parent-Child Relations
Influence & Perceptions of Friends
Cyber Bullying
Likelihood of Cyber Bullying
Reaction to Negative Experience
Sexual Experience
New Risks
Capacity to address problem situations
Gender & Experience with Problems
Mediation Trends
Correlation between Peer Pressure & Cyber Bullying
Factor 1 - Help from Significant Others
Factor 2 - Avoidance of Negative Things
Factor 3 – Self-Control is a Necessity
Recommendations & Conclusions
Recommendations & Conclusions
Recommendations & Conclusions
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